
Lauren 
Gosling-Powell
Editor, Illustrator, Motion 
Graphics Designer

London, UK

Lauren is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wie: proVle on D:eet

Links

LinkedIn

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN -pen to Partmtiye :ork

EyploFyentN Areelance (ssignyents, 
Peryanent Positions

Skills

wideo Editing v(d)ancedb

Design v(d)ancedb

Illustration v(d)ancedb

(fter ESects vInteryediateb

Preyiere Eleyents v(d)ancedb

(doCe Illustrator vInteryediateb

'ocial Design v(d)ancedb

(niyation vInteryediateb

Graphic Design vInteryediateb

'E- 1opF:riting v(d)ancedb

About

I0)e Ceen producing engaging and illuyinating online content for o)er j. Fears, 
:orking across Vly, tele)ision, digital xournalisy, social yedia and CrandingB I lo)e 
)ideo and picture editing, yotion graphics design, illustration and ha)e eRceptional 
proVciencF in (doCe Preyiere, (fter ESects, Illustrator and PhotoshopB I0y looking 
for soyething creati)e and di)erse to sho: oS yF skillsB

WT(OD' H-TKED HIz|

|uSPost Leopard Pictures Mzw Mu2e Europe ziwo

weri2on Media

Experience

Editor, Illustrator, Motion Graphics Designer
 7 MaF •.•j m Oo:

Proxects include concept art for a gaying yarketing agencF, Cranding 
assets for podcasts, ne:sletters and syall CusinessesB

Senior Producer, Graphics Lead
|uSPost 7 -ct •.jq m MaF •.•j

'cripted, produced and edited shortmfory )ideos for use across |uSPost 
UK )erticals and social channelsB 
51reated Quick turnaround infographics for Creaking ne:s stories, and 
deli)ered graphics packages for liyited )ideo seriesB 
5Designed original illustrations for thuyCnails, Canners and longmfory 
articlesB 
5IdentiVed gaps in content regarding current ne:s stories and cultural 
trends, and coyyissioned ne: edits, podcasts and seriesB 
5(ssisted :ith realmtiye )ideomprograyying across the siteB 
5Hrote, proofread and super)ised accoypanFing copF and yetadata to 
engage readers and ensure 'E- Cest practiceB

Senior Video Editor
weri2on Media 7 (ug •.jY m -ct •.jq

Led and yanaged realmtiye )ideomprograyying on the (-L hoyepageB 
51oordinated :ith prograyyers on 3( across puClishing toolsB 
5Edited shortmfory )ideos for (-L and Jahoo, for use on site and social 
platforysB 
5IdentiVed gaps in content and yade suCseQuent recoyyendations for 
ne: partner acQuisitionB 
51ollaCorated :ith coyyercial teays to Cuild and deli)er franchises for 
preyiuy coyyercial )ideo contentB

Content Manager
ziwo 7 -ct •.j6 m un •.jY

retailersB 
5EstaClished close relationships :ith Vly and tele)ision studios, distriCm
utors and ser)ice pro)idersB 
5Tesearched production details, and sourced rich yedia and proyotionm
al contentB 
51loselF yonitored industrF trends, )ie:ing Vgures and release chartsB

Content Supervisor
ziwo 7 Mar •.jj m -ct •.j6

Editorial Assistant
Mu2e Europe 7 (ug •..q m Mar •.jj

Input data and created proyotional copF for e1oyyerce :eCsites 
5Liaised :ith a :ide )arietF of studios, yanufacturers and distriCutors 

https://www.dweet.com/
http://www.laurengosling-powell.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/zM9ATqz0X
https://www.linkedin.com/in/laurengosling-powell


Languages

English

5Horked crossmdi)ision :ith fello: departyents during larger proxects 
5Proof read and edited copF to strict dailF deadlines, in accordance :ith 
stFle guides

Studio / Reception Runner
Mzw 7 an •..  m ul •..q

(ssisted in studio during original Mzw productions 
5Horked :ith inmhouse editors during postmproduction 
5Maintained tape liCrarF and yonitored tra c 
5(rchi)ed yaterial, and helped support Cookings and M1T teays

Editorial Assistant, Development
Leopard Pictures 7 (ug •..Y m Dec •..Y

Tesearching ne: ideas 
5De)eloping eRisting proposals 
5'ourcing and yonitoring talent


